
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

2-for-1 Tickets  
to Sunday  

2:00 p.m. shows.   
 

2 tickets are $12. 

 

 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR BIGS AND LITTLES AT  

ComedySportz 

Looking for somewhere new and exciting to go with your Little? Why not try a ComedySportz show? 
ComedySportz is fast, smart and funny competitive improvisation. Two teams, The Philadelphia 676ers and 
The New Jersey Pine Barons play a series of improv games as they battle for the laughs of the Loyal Fans. A 
referee oversees the action by timing the games, calling the fouls and getting suggestions. The audience is 
always part of the show because it's interactive. Some lucky fan will even wind up on the playing field in one of 
the games. ComedySportz is perfect entertainment because ComedySportz is for everyone!  

"ComedySportz was a great way to spend a Sunday afternoon with my Little. The show was fast and fun and 
silly. The Players and Referee were great, we laughed a lot. My Little is very shy and she LOVED 

ComedySportz! She even wanted to get up on the field and play. I highly recommend you bring your Little to 
see ComedySportz." - Amber Backes, Big Sister 

Like you, the staff at ComedySportz and Big Brothers Big Sisters knows how important mentoring is to the 
children in our community. As a way to say thanks to our volunteer Bigs, if you use the discount code below for 
ComedySportz, you’ll receive our special discount. 
 

To learn more about ComedySportz visit:  
www.comedysportzphilly.com 
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DISCOUNT COUPON  
 

Bigs get 2-for-1 when they bring their Little to the Sunday 2:00 p.m. match.  
(Run Time: 60 minutes).  
 

This is a great opportunity to laugh with your Little at a live theatrical comedy show. Tickets 

are $12. Use the code BIGS17 online at comedysportzphilly.com/tickets. You can also 

use the discount at the Box Office by telling them you are a Big with BIG BROTHERS BIG 
SISTERS INDEPENDENCE REGION. 

 
 

Have fun together!  

https://portal.bbbssepa.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ed944bf5eeba44918dcdb261bba56147&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.comedysportzphilly.com
https://portal.bbbssepa.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ed944bf5eeba44918dcdb261bba56147&URL=http%3a%2f%2fcomedysportzphilly.com%2ftickets

